North Central Parke Community School Corporation
602 Howard Avenue
Rockville INDIANA 47872
Telephone 765-597-4190
TEACHER APPLICATION FORM
NAME--------------------DATE------ADDRESS-------------------PHONE-----CITY/STATE/ZIP------------------CELL-----POSITION FOR WHICH YOU ARE APPLYING------------

-

TRAINING
High School and College

Degree/Date

Location

MAJOR__________________MINOR_________
Hours in MaJ· or-------- Hours in Minor----- Hours in Education----LICENSE(S) HELD: KIND____________EXPIRATION DATE_____
If you do not presently hold an Indiana license, please explain.______________

EXPERIENCE
School Corporation

Location

Position

Basic salary in the North Central Parke Col11Illunity School Corporation is established by means of a
salary schedule recognizing training and experience. Please indicate salary range that you would accept.

REFERENCE
Please list at least two of your former supervisors who would be able to comment upon your overall
teaching experience. If you are a beginning teacher, please indicate at least two fooner college instructors
who are familiar with your college work and student teaching.
POSITION

ADDRESS

Please use space below for any additional comments:

Applicant's Signatwe

limited criminal history to the school corporation upon its request to do so or to provide consent to
the school corporation for it to request a limited criminal history or an expanded criminal history
check of the individual. This provision also applies to an individual who has a contract to provide
services to the Corporation.
Any information obtained from any criminal history check and an expanded child protection index
check is confidential and shall not be released or disseminated.
All individuals or entities that have contracts for services with the School Corporation are
required by state law to report convictions of certain crimes enumerated in state law to the School
Corporation. The superintendent or designee is responsible for implementing regulations to
notify the individuals, including volunteers, and the entities for contracted services of this duty.
In addition to the crimes listed in the state law, the notice shall also include the convictions of the
"attempted" crimes listed in the law.
Note: NCP Corporation Policy language on Criminal History Checks can be found in the NCP
Policy Manual on the corporation website under Policy 3016 and Policy 3018.
A. Ifyou are not working, is your conduct as an employee or the quality ofyour work the focus ofany investigation by
your current employer?
Yes.____
No___
B. Have you already submitted (or promised to submit) your resignation to your present employer?
Yes____
No___
C. Have you ever resigned from a job after being disciplined by your employer or after being offered the opportunity to
resign rather than be terminated?
Yes___
No___
D. Have you ever been investigated for, charged with, plead guilty or "no contest" to any crime involving the sexual
abuse ofany person or indecency with a minor?
Yes.___
No___
E. Have you ever been charged with a crime, other than a minor traffic offense, where the court has deferred further
proceedings without entering a finding ofguilt and placed you on probation or in a public service or education
program?
Yes___
No___
F. Have you ever resigned from a prior position without being asked, but under circumstances involving your employer's
investigation ofsexual contact with another person, or mishandling of funds, or ofcriminal conduct?
Yes___
No___
G. Have you ever been charged with, pleaded guilty, or "no contest" (nolo contendere) to, or been convicted ofany crime
involving sexual abuse ofany person or any other crime ofmoral turpitude? (Moral turpitude is an act of baseness,
vileness or depravity in the private and social duties which a person owes another member ofsociety or society in
general and which is contrary to the accepted rule ofright and duty between persons, including, but not limited to
theft, attempted theft, murder, rape, swindling and indecency with a minor.)
Yes___
No___
Ifyou have answered yes to any one of the previous questions, please explain, in detail, including the date ofthe charge, the
court action, the offense in question, and the address ofthe court involved; ifnot involved in court please explain
circumstances in detail including the employer, type ofinvestigation, and type ofallegations. Use an additional page or pages,
ifnecessary, and attach to this Request for Background Information and Authorization and Waiver and forward it to the North
Central Parke Community School Corporation Superintendent.

